
HORTOH'S BOLLETIH.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.'
Children's Coaches.

. Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avenue

AFootoDyspopsia

GOOD BREAD
USt THE

Snovillite

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND TOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. DeWltt Is hi New York city.
J. D. Helstand was at lit. Pocono yes-

terday.
Miss Clara Simpson was In New York

ctty Saturday.
A. I. Knapp, of Willianuport, Is the

ffutst of Scranton friends
B. A. Hill is in New York city attending

the furniture exposition.
Samuel Fuhrman, of Lackawanna ave-

nue, is at Rochester. N. Y.
' Sol Ottinger, of th Economy Furniture
company, is at Atlantic Ctty.

Miss Kate Saltry, if Providence, is
pending the week at Elmhurst.
H. H. Coston left on Saturday to Join

his family at Old Orchard beach. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Franklyn. of Waver-l- y.

N. Y., are visiting Scranton friends.
Senator J. C. Vaughan and William

Dawson spent Saturday at Wllkes-Barr- e.

r4Mik Stover, of the West Side, is spend-
ing his vacation with relatives In Philadel-
phia.

T. J. Hughes, of Morrlstown. N. J., will
spend Sunday with his parents on Wyo-
ming avenue.

Miss Nellie Burnett, of Rtchmont park,
1s spending her vacation with relatives in
Shenandoah.

Misses Margaret Joyce and Maggie
of Pitts ton, spent yesterday

with friends In the city.
Mrs. R. M. Scranton, of Madison ave-

nue. Is entertaining her sister. Miss
Sperry, of Hartford, Conn.

Miss Mame McDonald, of Blnghamton,
K. Y Is the guest of Miss Annie Hanna-wa- y,

of Lackawanna avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hecket, of Tay-

lor avenue, will celebrate their fifth wed-
ding anniversary at their home next Tues-
day evening.

VERY HEAVY AIB.

From the Indianapolis Journal.
"1 don't understand," said the grocer,

"why tt Is so darn hot when the ther-
mometer ain't no higher than It Is.''

"It to the humidity of the air," explained
the schoolmaster. "Makes It heavier and
mora oppressive."

"I wonder If he's right?" ventured the
grocer, after the schoolmaster had de-

parted
"You bet he's right." said the man with

the ginger beard. "When I was dowa In
Nlggerauger the air was so thick and
muggy that you actually had to pull It
out'n your lungs by hand after takln' your
breath. It was on one of them times that
a-- meteor come along and did
Us level best to hit the settlement which
we was llvln' at the time."
, "And you didn't take It for a warnln'?"

asked the grocer.
"Was llvln' In at the time. It was dowa

In a sort of valley, and when this hers
meteor, which was about as big as small
bouse, struck that there strata of air It
Just simply was so thick that It couldn't
get through, and the darned thing bounced
hacked and up and around, rickotchettlng
about hi the neighborhood for more than
three days. Then a breeze came along
and thinned the air out a Httle and it
dropped." ,

"I wonder what you mean by rlckotchet-tin'T- "

asked the grocer. "May I presume
that you was makln' a stagger at theword
which Is pronounced 'rlckoshay' 7"

"H may be pronounced thataway In this
here grocery," replied the man with the
ginger beard, "but 1 was usin' the or-
iginal Spanish, as I heard It In Nigger-auger- ."

The discussion stood a chance of becom-
ing acrimonious, but the man from Po-
tato Creek got a heriin bone fast In his
throat and created a diversion.

BOIKD TO HAVEM LICENSE.

From the Indianapolis Journal.
A bewnlskered man who didn't look as

' prosperous as some of tbose behind him
pushed himself to the front In the oity
comptroller's office yesterday and stood
At the license window.

"Is this where they get wagon licenses V
lie asked the clerk.

"Yes, this is the place; pay your money
up stairs, and bring the receipt down
here," was the reply.

' "Lem'me see. How much Is a wagon
inquired the unprosperous man,

as he Angered his pocket.
"It wUI cost you

"No Wen thatr - '
"No; that's the price regulated by law."

- "How much for an express licenser'
', "That will cost you M.26."

"Well, I can't afford It I'll run my old
Wagon In the shed and turn my horses
out to pasture ; 1 ain't sot enough money
ad can't borrow H."

- "Well. I'm sorry
, "Say, bow much tea dog license

"One dollar." -

"WeU, gtm'ms one. That's all I can af-
ford. .i ; ... ,,

rmrr' Flour MiUe have, a capacity
i tWaamla a ear. - I

LEsscn a PATRIOTISO

Cxpoiaded by Rev. G. L. Mslce to the
Sots of America.

EXAMPLE OP CENTIMES AGO

Pre seat bay May Be Compared to David's
Relations to Jadea-Ev- lls Which

Threaten Patriotism la the United
States Ideas Foreign to America.

One of ttie best patriotic sermon-address- es

of the year was that delivered
last night to Washington Camp, Nj.
343, Patriotic Order Sons of America, In
the United Evangelical church, on

avenue, by the pastor. Rev. O.
L. MaIce.

From the relations of Israel to Pal
estine he drew an apt and interesting
comparison, applying to that time of
long ago certain conditions In our own
country during the present day. His
remarks were from Psalms, svl, (:
"The lines are fallen unto me in pleas-
ant places; yea, I have a goodly her-
itage." He said:

The text Is from the words of a king,
a patriot and a Christian. Hence David
was qualified to use so
energetic language, expressive of his
state In life and which refieoteJ the ex-

perience of every Israelite who, as a
people, were the most Illustrious of nil
nations. But however significant these
words are, aa figurative kf Israel's
glory in King David's time, they are
none the less applicable to us as a
people (whose national 'liberties and
freedom are no less sacred than the
natural and spiritual resources of Ca-

naan were to the Jews.
David's Language Considered.

Our highest conception of David's
language is by way of comparison. In
our Imagination let us go back over the
pages of history and behold the state
or Israel 1210 years berore uaviu s lime,
when their lives were made grievous by
a heartless tyrant and the servitude of
their Egyptian taskmasters. Look at
their ftrty years In the wilderness of
Arabia, thetr conquests with the heath-
en nations. It took many years of
hardships, discipline and suffering to
prepare them to rightly appreciate the
worth of this heritage. And in view
of all this, and that they were now In
undisputed possession of a land whose
equal was not known for productive-
ness, and under a system of civil and
religious government far superior to
that of surrounding nations, David as
their king and of th tribe of Judah,
the only tribe that had not lost Its
Identity until "Shiloh come," might well
extaim, "'Mine Is a goodly heritage."

The Bible student never tires pe-

rusing that part of sacred history that
relates to Israel's glory and prosperity.
Rut that Is only part of Israel's history.
There Is another phase, though not In-

dicated In the text but necessarily a
part of this introduction: Solomon de-

clares that "Righteousness exalteth a
nation, but sin is a reproach to any
people." When we acquaint ourselves
with God's law. and upon which was
conditioned Israel's peace and prosper-
ity, we do not wonder when we learn
of their apostacy tnat the plowshare
of ruin has devastated the fairest of all
lands, and that Israel's glory has de-

parted and over Its ruins Is written,
"Ichabod." Their decline and fall is
as graphic as their rise and prosperity
Is real.

Doe to Bad Influences.
Their degeneracy and overthrow was

due to two causes, vis: Unhallowed
association and contamination. The
first made possible and led to the sec-

ond. "When the Lord thy Ood shall
bring thee Into the land whither thou
goest to possess tt, and hath cast out
many nations, thou shalt
emlte them and utterly destroy them."
This was a positive command of Ood.
But In violation of thks as the first
step to their downfall, they were no less
guilty of the second, "Thou shalt make
no covenant with them, neither shalt
thou make marriages with them."
Thus becoming more and more like
them, losing their distinction as a
"holy people." Through intermarriage
and otherwise Jewish blood, love of
God and country was slowly lost; their
patriotism and religious devotion was
gradually displaced by selfish Idolatry
and their heritage fast becoming the
spoil of their enemies, until In Christ's
time they made the humiliating confes-
sion that "We have no king but
Caesar."

What Palestine was to Israel, the
United States Is to us; and what Judea
was to David, Pennsylvania ts to every
Patriotic Son of America. A goodly
heritage, handed down from one gen-
eration to another. A land for which
our forefathers lived, fought and died.
Every drop of blood shed In Its de-

fense adds to Its sacred ness. Compare
it with any other and its equal Is not
found. A land of peace and plenty,
with natural resources sufficient to sup-
ply the world's market with the neces-
saries of life. With a system of govern-
ment excelled by none. Yea, a better
land the sun never shone on than the
land of the brave and free. And freer
people never breathed God's pure air
than the American people. Never an
emblem of any country so beautiful and
expressive as the Stars and Stripes.

The Katlons of the Earth.
Look at the nations of earth: Ire-

land, In subjection; her rights denied,
and Germany taxed almost beyond en-
durance In order to maintain a large
standing army; England's tolling mil-
lions fretting In contrast with royalty
and her rich lords and ease-takin- g

nobles. "Oh I Glorious America)! her
robes, the people's will, her helmet
shining with liberty, her scepter iaw."

The greatest national pride of every
Patriotic Son of America fs that ithla Is
our heritage, left us by those who lie
sleeping careless alike of sunshine or
storm; In many Instances nothing but
the pine, cypress and tanglowood to
moan a requiem over their unknown
graves. "Sweet be their sleep, unfad-
ing their glory, imperishable their
fame." Having within you the same

principles of love to
God and devotion to country, we may
well hop the future safety of our
republic.

Our danger lies not so much In this
that hitherto our doors were open to
our foreign neighbors (although the
time has come when we need to dis-
criminate), but In our conforming to
Ideas that are foreign to American
principles. There la an element com-
ing to our shores that has a perverted
conception of our national liberty, and
whose Influence la demoralizing.

Your first duty as Sons of America
Is to emulate the noble principles of our
departed heroes, and to perpetuate
their achievements.' "Coming events
cast their shadow before them." Wash-
ington must have foreseen the dangers
to which we are exposed when with a
prophetic eye he looked down the vista
of the ages and said: "Beware of for-
eign influence."

'
Evils Mors Shameful Than Slavery.

We have evils in bur land today that
are far deadlier and more shameful
than slavery aver was. Look at the
powers of Intemperance, socialism and
anarchy, robbing us of the sanctity of
the Christian Sabbath, tramping under
foot our laws, and seeking to over-
throw our free institutions.

In a Aarman paper called the Frelhelt
a few years ago, under an article en-
titled "Fruits of Faith In Ood," ap-
peared this blasphemous expression:
"Religion, authority and tha state are
all chips from the same, block: to tha
devil with them aH." It was the New
York Freeman' Journal thai laid, in
speaking of our public schools: "They
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came from tha devil, and to tha devU
they must go."

But the basest of all evlla and that
which has already corrupted the pol-
itics of our land, and ruined the boy of
many a mother's love. Is that hydra-heade- d

monster, Intemperance, and for
whose destruction and crime not a few
praying church deacons and elders are
responsible. I am no pessimist, but I
am fearless In saying that unless these
evils are speedily arrested, our chil-
dren will wade deeper seaa of blood
than our fathers ever did, or else be
tinder the band and tyranny equal to
that of the dark and middle ages.

Arouse, ye Sons of America, In your
country's defense! Don't let the ensign
of liberty be brought Into disrepute;
stand by the laws that make tyranny
tremble, and don't sell your American
birthright to any foreign power for a
mess of pottagel Let the Patriotic
Order Sons of Ameilca be a picket
line, every camp a picket-pos- t, and
every member on duty to Jealously
guard our American principles and in-

stitutions.
.More Than One Evil.

liut don't waste all your ammunition
In lighting only one evil, and In defense
of but one principle at the expense of
another. The first basis and sure de-
fense Is our allegiance to Uod, humble
submission to His word and reverence
fwr his Institutions. With these we rise
or fall, regardless of all our literary at-
tainments.

The means for our country's Defense
are not the musket and bayonet only.
Solomon says: "Wisdom Is better than
weapons of war," and Paul, the great
missionary warrior, says: "For the
weapons of our warfare are not carnal,
but mighty through God to the pulling
down of atrongholds." Cultivate the
American spirit and teach American
principles. This should begin at the
breast of American mothers. In them
lies the possibility of making their sons
malefactors or benefactors.

Next In the public schools, the bul-
warks of American citizenship, and last
but not least, keep burning the fire of
patriotism. This Is the chord that
binds ond holds together every other
principle. It Is the web and woof of our
national life. For in the language of
the immortal Scott:
Rreathes there a man with soul so dead.
Who never to himself hath said
"This is my own, my native land"

Love Is the one and chief element of
patriotism; and love Is a divine prin-
ciple. It Is said a man will die for the
object at his love. Hut what is better
Is to live for an noble object. Hence
the argument that we can best be pa-
triotic when we have divine convictions
of right and then moved to act out
those convictions by the love of God.

Patriotism does not destroy Chris-
tianity, but is a part of It. Neither
does Christianity destroy patriotism,
but develops and sanctities it. O for
more holy sanctified patriotism, love
for God, our country and our

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Holy communion was celebrated at
St. Luke's yesterday.

Rev. T. Roseoe, of Somervllle, Mass.,
preached yesterday In All Souls church.

Rev. M. Karcher occupied the pulpit
of Trinity Lutheran church yesterday.

Rev. James Stuart Dickson, occupied
the First Presbyterian church pulpit
yesterday.

Harry W. Luce occupied the pulpit of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday.

On Tuesday the Sunday school of the
Plymouth Congregational church will
picnic at Greenwood.

Elm Park pulpit was occupied yester-
day morning toy Rev. A. V. Bower, and
In the evening by Rev. G. T. Price.

Rev. Jtfr. Harris, of Calvary Baptist
church, preached 'two excellent sermons
yesterday at the First Welsh Baptist
church.

Hev. D. C. Hughes, D. D., told hla
congregation of the recent 'Baltimore
convention of the Young People's union
at last evening's service.

The subject for yesterday afternoon's
meeting at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association was "Rahab." It was
led by Miss Esther Rowland.

The first excursion, of the Calvary Re-

formed church will be run on Wednes
day to Lake Ariel. The train leaves the
Erie and Wyoming depot at 8.30 a. m.

Harry W. Luce, a 'theological student,
occupied the pulpit of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church yesterday.
iIr. Luce is a resident of the West Bide.

Air, illustrated sermon on Daniel, en-

titled "Eelshazzar's Feast," was deliv-
ered last night in Calvary Reformed
church by the pastor. Rev. W. H. Btub--
bleblne.

A lawn festival will toe given next
week Tuesday evening by the Ladles'
Aid society of the Grace Evangelical
church at the residence of James Mat
ter, corner of Jefferson avenue and
Delaware street.

ill any are anticipating wUh pleasure
Friday nights' lecture on "Jungle Life
In India" by Rev. L. R. Janney, who
was for 'nearly eleven years a mission
ary in that country. He Is highly
recommended.

The morning and evening sermons of
Rev. T. J. Collins, in the First Baptist
church, yesterday, were resumes of Im-

portant themes discussed by the recent
Baptist Young People's union conven-
tion In Baltimore.

Rev. A. L. Ramer was Installed Into
the pastorate of St. 'Mark's Lutheran
church yesterday morning by Rev. E.
U Millar. Rev. F. Holter, of the Hick
ory Street Luthere.ni church,, preached
an interesting sermon In the evening.

Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Taylor Presby
terian church, leaves this week for a
vacation at Lake Idlewlld. Next Sun-
day Mr. Pearsall, secretary of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, will preach In Mr. Jones' place.

It eeems probable that Evangelist
Schlevera will come to Scranton for an
August tent campaign on the South
Side. Possibly he will be the speaker
at next Sunday afternoon's open air
meeting of the Yourtg (Men's Christian
association at Nay Aug park.

Alt 7.30 p. nv Sunday, Aug. 4, the first
Lutheran service In and' around Peck-vll- le

will 'be conducted toy Revs. Hotter
and Scheidy, of Scranton, in B. J.
Cumming's hall. The service will be
In German and English. A choir of
Scranton will assist. The Lutheran ele
ment la urged to be present and every
body cordially welcome. Free seats.

There wore thousands of people at
Nay Aug park yesterday afternoon, and
a vast throng a ttended the gospel meet
ing given by the Young Men's Christian
association1. The glee club was out In
full fores and sang some beautiful se
lection, especially "The Slinner and the
Song," A. J. IHanber 'taking the solo
parts, A short, practical talk was
given by Secretary Pearsall, of the rail-
road branch, whloh was listened to with
the closest attention. The meetings are
growing In Interest every Sunday.

A new Christian 'Endeavor society
has beVn formed. It Is composed of the
young people of Grace Evangelical
Lutheran church amt) waa organised af-
ter last night's service in the Young
Men's Christian association building.
Officer were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, George W, Marshall, Jr.;

Miss Louise) Under; record-
ing secretary, Qllss Mabel (Marshall;
corresponding secretary, (Mrs. Gordon;
treasurer, Mlsa Stackhouse. The so
ciety starts wHh4wentyHflve members.
Ita committees will be appointed during
tha week.

KEVS CF TEE SOIS
i

Btcits of the Da oa the Soath Side,

la the North Eat aal Miaooha.

EXCURSION TO LAKE ARIEL

Will Ba Coadaoted Today by Coagrega-tlo- a

of St. Joha's Chareh-Abse- aea

of Mr end Mrs. Latwlek's Daaga
tor-Ne- Condense tloas.

SOUTH SIDE.

In order that all who desire to attend
the excursion or St. John's parish to
Lake Ariel today may have the oppor-
tunity of going the South works and the
Meadow Brook shaft will not work, and
the management of the Silk mills have
granted wholesale permission to the
employes to absent themselves from
work. It will, doubtless, be the largest
excursion of ithe season to this resort.
The main excursion train will leave the
Washington avenue station of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad at 8.40
this morning and another in the after-
noon at 1.30. The tickets, however, are
good on regular trains going and re-
turning.

Where Is Katie lot wick?
'Mr. and Mrs. John Lutwick, on hon-

est, upright German couple, living in
a small cottage near Mountain Lake,
are much put about over the continued
absence of their daughter,
Katie, from home, now almost a weeka
They propose to have the police look
after her.

Shorter Paragraphs.
The lower steel mill has not shut

down for repairs. It will be Idle today
on account of Father Melley's excur-
sion, ami will start up tomorrow morn-
ing. The temporary suspension will
come within two weeks,

Peter F. Cuslck, of Mlnooka, will
leave at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning
for Fredericksburg, Md., to enter upon
his novitiate in the Jesuit house there.

John Cyril, Dr. and Mrs. John J.
Walsh's Infant son,
whose Illness was announced In this pa-
per Saturday, died the same morning,
and the funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at 2.30. Interment In Dun-mor- e

Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of Timothy Sullivan, an

old and respected resident of this side,
who died at his home, 817 Orchard
street, Friday night, will take place
this morning at o'clock. A 'high mass
of requiem will be celebrated at the
cathedral and Interment will be made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

At a meeting of Columbus Council,
Young Men's Institute, held yesterday
afternoon, P. J. Kelley, Attorney M. J.
Donahoe, James Connors and John T.
Gavan were nominated for delegates to
the Grand Council of the Atlantic Juris-
diction at Indianapolis next month.
Martin F. Donahoe, Richard B. Sheri-
dan, Edward O'Brien, James Clare and
Daniel Shea, were nominated as alter-
nates. There are three of each to be
elected at the next meeting.

Frank Hearn, of Wllkes-Barr- e, la vis-
iting on Cedar avenue.

Joseph Phillips and Miss Catherine
Smith, both well-know- n young people,
were united in marriage Saturday
afternoon at St. Mary's parsonage on
Hickory street, by the pastor, Rev. P.
C. Christ. Miss Mary Phillips was
bridesmaid and Valentine Phillips was
groomsman. After the ceremony a re-
ception waa held at the home of the
bride.

Miss Gussle Graebner, of Prospect
avenue, Is visiting In Plttston.

Miss Annie Tighe, of Cherry street,
who visited In Wllkes-Barr- e the past
week, Is home.

Bicycle Race
this afternoon, t p. m.. at Driving park.

NORTH END.

Mrs. Ryan and daughter, of Potts-vill- e.

Pa., are visiting with her father,
D. Sullivan, of North Main avenue.

Mrs. T. J. 'Detwiler, of Church avenue,
returned Saturday evening from a two
weeks' vacation at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Christmas drove
to Lake Wlnola Saturday.

Miss Nellie and Miss Jennie O'Hara,
of North Main avenue, are visiting at
Lake Wlnola.

Miss Lizzie Muran, of Putnam street.
Is seriously 111.

Miss Flynn, of Shenandoah, Is visit-
ing Miss Kate and Miss Hannah Thorn-
ton.

Nelson Gillespie, of Oak street, has
returned from a cruise along the At-
lantic coast.

Mrs. H. H. Lackey and daughter, of
North Main avenue, are visiting at
Ocean Grove.

The Sunday school of the Christian
church will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel on Aug. 6.

Edward George, of the North End
Cash store, Is spending his vacation at
Lake Wlnola.

Prank Sherer, of West Market street,
has returned from Montrose, where he
has been spending his vacation.

Bicycle Races
this afternoon, 2 p. m., at Driving park.

DUNMORE.

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, leaves this morn-
ing for a month's vacation among the
Adirondack.

Miss Ethel Dawes, of Providence! Is
spending a few days with her cousin,
Miss MHinle Sexter, of Church street.

Mr L. iR. Fowler, of Cherry street,

REX FORD'S.
SOLID STERLING
SILVER JEWELRY,

Du able, Inexpensive and pretty. We buy
direct from factory sad, of coarse, can
sail yoa reasonable. Many reduced, too.

FOR INSTANCE i
Sterling Belt Pins worth Kc . go at 19s
Sterling Belt Bookies worth ILW,rot....B9o
Sterling Heart Pins worth S0o , go at 29o
Sterling Hat Plnsworta Wc so at 29o

Most everything is Silver sere.

REX FORD'S,
213 LICKIWINM IVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

, Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt. Paper, Us.

has returned from an extended visit
with relatives at (Mohawk, N. Y.

A. W. Close, O. R. Winters and M. L.
Speck were among those from this
place who spent yesterday at Lake
Wlnola.

(Miss Llxxle Wert, of North Blakely
street, spent Sunday with her sister,
Miss Edith, at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. William Packard and children,
of Cherry street, leave this morning for
a visit with her parents at Lake Wl-

nola.
iMlss Inei Irey gava a very complete

and entertaining report upon the recent
Christian Endeavor convention held In
Boston at the Preebyterlam church last
night.

Mias Mame Peckens, of (Monroe ave-
nue. Is spending a few weeks at Lake
Winola.

Miss Mabel Christ, of Dudley street,
leave today gor a sojourn at Lake
Carey.

Mrs. Thomas Shepherd and children,
of Dudley street, enjoyed the refresh-
ing 'breezes of Lake Ariel on Saturday.

Ollss Jennie Ruasell, or North Blakely
street. Is able to be out again after a
few days' illness.

Extensive arrangements are being
made for the excursion of the iMethod-hr- t

church to Lake Ariel on Aug. 0.

Bleyele Maoes
this afternoon, 2 p. m., at Driving park.

MI NOOK A.

John Mulherln. of Forest City, spent
yesterday with IMlnouka friends.

A farewell party will 1h tendered
Peter F. Cuslck this evening, on the
eve of his departure for Fredericks-
burg, Md.

Preparations are In progress for the
production of the cantata, "The Sleep-
ing Beauty," which is 'being rehearsed
by the St. Ceclllan choir.

A number of our 'base ball enthusiasts
went to Avoca yesterday to witness the
game between Mooslc and Dun more.

Committees from the different organ-
izations met In this place yesterday at
the Father 'Maitihew hall to make ar-
rangements for the excursion of St. Jo-
seph church, on Aug. 27.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Walsh, of For-
est City, visited iMinooka friends Sun-
day.

Albert Morgans returned home Sat-
urday from the 'Mt, Gretna encamp-
ment.

Numerous spots along our main thor-
oughfare are in a deplorable condition
and a metfacec to ipubllc safety, yet the
supervisors, the servants of the tax-
payers, the men duly authorized by
them to look after the roads, fall to
notice these spots. The present Incum-
bents are enjoying a snap.

The St. Joseph Total Aibstineince and
Benevolent society held their regular
meeting yesterday. The following
members were elected and Installed as
officers for theonsuing year: President,
P. J. iMulkern; Patrick
Fltzheinry; recording secretary, P. J.
Foley; financial secretary, Michael
Egan; treasurer, . Sarsfleld Drlscoll;
Janitor, James H. Wallace; trustees,
W. J. Buckley, James Nallln and James
Bolatid; messenger, R. J. Cuslck.

Mrs. Murphy, of IDuinmore, accom-
panied by her five children, visited IM-
inooka friends yesterday.

'Buy The Tribune, only 43 cents per
month. John J. Gallagher, representa-
tive.

Miss Julia iMeHugh, of Plttston, visit-
ed Mlnooka friends yesterday.

The IMInook.ii Base Ball team Is a
thing of the past.

There Are
Some Things

That are everywhere recog
nized as the very best of their
kind. They are the stan-
dardothers may he good, but
the genuine always com.
mand respect, evoke admira-
tion. You have heard of the

Libber Cut Glass

Haviland French China

Rookwood Ware

Crown Pairpoint Decorated Ware

We carry the best lines of all
these In Northeastern Penn-
sylvaniathe only lines of
sonic of them.

This Is more thun a store it's
an Art Exhibition, to which you
are heartily welcome, whether
you come to buy or look m ound.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

oa wroiiiG ivauE.
Walk in and look around.

NEW

1 in
East Stroudsbart Pa.

The FALL TERM of this popular
Institution opens Monday. Heptember
8,14m

Our location Is one of the most beau-
tiful and Picturesque summer resort
refrlonsof tbeetats. Buildings are new
nd comfortably furnlihed. Good

JHAUMra a recog ilzed feature of the
School. Dpartmea'a: In addition to
all other departments In the Normal
Schools we bate included In our Man-
ual Training Department, the Art of
riald and Ornamental Sewing, Dreas-uiakin- g,

Cutting and I'ittlng, free to
all lady pupils, ftond for our near

catalogue. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M., Prill.

EdSt StroudsbSTo, Ft

JOHN L HAKGI. EKGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP '

ait Lack. Ay. aad Stewart's Art Stare.

PboU lattiflaf Or Circular, Mob, Gttt---

legaa, Imptpen.
Hatf-Tefi-M ana Una Watt. V

Save
the Babies

Protect their little lives from the
ravages of Cholera Infantum by

giving them proper and sufficient

nourishment The dreaded dis-

eases of children which come with
hot weather are unknown when

Bovinine
is used. Add a few drops to baby's
milk. Thousands of eminent phy-

sicians are continually recommend
ing it for this purpose.

If

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

LADIES
Look in our window and
see what

Yon Can Bay for

$1.00, $1.49, $1.98

Oxford Ties in all styles,
sizes and widths. Take a
look at thein.

' 410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altltnds n.srly 2,000 test. Pine rroTs and
Wullful House new and well

bnt three minutes' walk from D., l
A W, station, and ICO feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing ParUion, Swings, Croquet Grenada
etc., PKEE to Quests.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILE.

RATES REASONABLE. Write tar
circular.

fESTABLISHED 1870.1

WOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Csrrlagrs, Business Wsgnas, Repairing Horse
Shoeing, Painting and Upholaterinr. Hea Us.
821, Ca 9 Seventh street. Sens ton, Pa.

irr. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

Oeal of tha bast quality for domsstl
tse, and of aU elsea, delivered la any
(art of tha city at lowest price.

Orders left at ray Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to tha
siloa, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo made for th
aalaaad delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM a MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 0,

Gaa and Water Co. Building,
CORNER W10M1SG ATE. MP CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a m. to p. m.j
(1 boor Intermission for dinner and supper.)

Pirtlcnlar Attention Gircn to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

TOURIUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

- t Jill ii iiinfn J.IIt aamtif
TeMAdlee'MM in DeapAtKMBWi
Urn Best siltvi ait free anywhere to vbs OA..

.maa learlpiorOaah. IkweOnW,
or Foetal note Bar sum,
Kraals every wee tko Vwej
aoM la all srtsfl suras for

2AS. Wo aws lata see
- .aanftiia mm a

aaM the IB, ) eaaf aMor,
and If any eosfa sot aaaaM

m we will leraae toe asaney
va. rsanieauuisrsow. upon.
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1 I Tw. NICK

RSflF mm lira solbexss
All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which eoaslsta
of liurredlenu n to all. It oaa be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iroa
roofs, also to brick dwellnas, whloh will

absolutely any arumbllag,Rrrventbroakina of the brick. It will oat
last tinning or any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exoead one-fif- th thai
ef the eost of tinning. Is sold by the Jober pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTaLUiN,

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

&

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his aso

clatrd staff of English ami Urmua
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffiee Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator of pbyuielogy and surgery at the
Meilioo-Chirurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart. Womb and Ulood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weaWnem In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind cn one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull dixtresseil mind. which
unfits them for performing tho actuul du-

ties of life, making bupuinesa Impossible,
diHtresKing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing Hush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardlc. fear. drnnn, mel-
ancholy, tire eaKy of company, feeling as
tired in the mornM-.- g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been given up by your phy-alci- an

call vpon the doctor and be exam-We- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Lwbillty, Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of fce Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, leafness. Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples t every description.

Consultations free and strictly Fscrod
and confident.. Office hours dally froma.m. to t P.r. Sunday, to 1.

Enclose five stamps for symtpora
blanks ond m.r book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars in gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Penaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

IIY 1 11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEimr t son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRMICH t BICK Others
ITULTZ 1 B1UER

Also a large stock of Qrst-clas- a

MUSICAL flERCH ANDI3B.
MUSIC. ETC.

JAMES & KELLY
n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Lute of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Lifery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

CALL UP 3681.

CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFPIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO igi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Elmtra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally. v

MEQARQI--L & C0NNE LL,

:. IMcsUe lBs:ts, Scititsa, Pt v

Y

MARTIN DELANV

N.J.HULBEfirS

PIANOS

ORGANS

a
fiAjj

f iTl Vj -a v .. . ..... rtaasaV

Messrs. Curtis & Whc'.or ari recounted ss
Ibe leading nii.nufiii-- t jrjr .f Ladies' Fine
Footwearintiiis country. Tbnir Shoes poeoat
superior merits ovtT nearly ail otkers. Tle7
are beautiful In design, ir(vful in appear-ano- e

and possmi tlie ulove-nttm- qualities si
much sought after iu (lives shoe we coll
your particular attention to oar complete Una
of Oxford Tioi in blifk and faicy leathers in
any style of lust and in all widths from A to
EE.

We Invite a comparison with other makers' ,

shoes at the same prices.

ill

LIMITED.

CORNER LICKS. AND JEFFERSOR k'JES.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturers and Dealers ka

IllilESNDliSIS

Unseed Oil, Napthas and Gass
lines of all gradee. Axle Grease)
Pinion Grease and Colliery Core,
pound; also a Urge line cf Pal
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWW
ACME OIL, the only faSTIiy STrSriL.
Burning on in tno market,

Win. Mason, Mamgtt

Office: Coal Excharoe. Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Speclalij idapicd ior Radios and Stw.jg.

Jf I PR 118

ond fen

IT Economical.

Consumes three (3) fret of fras pet
hour end rives an efficiency uf sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least per cent oyer thf
ordinary Tip Burner.

Call and See it.

HUNT i
434 LlCKIWkNNl AVENUE.

rUnufacturers' Agents.

Standard instruments la every sense e4
Ike term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional fn holding their original rati

MNslWOnK WARBHOtJBB, H

fifth avenue. .
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
"Tl'a iSa-Vate-

T.w TaUpe Bids.

nnn rennwe
jaasoas, r. u an ' - n
tt U. A X la feel ell lodfes and soaMlei -

intending to ran eaearslaas oaa have the '

bast printing in theettr a lowest priori
yealUag ai Tata TawvaaJeb Desert.

aatat i


